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Advertising Rates Low.

THE HOTELS OF ASHEVILLE.AT OPERA HAtili.PERSONAL) MENTION.THE 1AII,Y CITIZEN
Will be ncbliened erv Morniaar (ex

COME AND GLT THE
COEEECT TIMJS.

SCARED OFF

False Statements How This
World is Given to Lying.mm

Another One.
Yesterday Messrs. Rawls. of the

Swannanoa hotel, received the foN
lowing telegram :

"Gainesville, Ga., Aug. 15.
Rawh Bros. Have been informed

meningitis and fever are in Ashe-
viile. Is it so ? Answer.

R. W. Taylor.''
So it goes. With no case of men-

ingitis since February, and no fever
at all in existence, th malicious
liar ply their trade, and unhappily
are believed in too many instances.
The "Old Boy" has a hot p!ac s. f r
these fellows, depend upon it.

: No Fever at St. Aoinstlne
Mr. Geo. VWAtwood, vice pres-

ident of the ?t. Augustino Iuijrrove-ben- t

Co jTis'iulh'k city. He shflwt!
ns the following telegram from Ju,.
W. Allen, eecretary of the s.ime cor-

poration, which he received last

9,

cept Monday) at the following rates
ttrtdly cash :
One Year, . . . . ?8 00
Six Months, . . . . 3 00
Three " . . . 1 60
One "... . 50
One Week, . ... .15

Our Carriers will deliver the paoer ev
ery Morning in every part of the city to
our subscribers, and parties wanting it
will plesse call at too Uitizew Utnce.

L4.KGEK DAILY AKD WKEKXY CIR
CULATION IN WESTERN KOUTII CAEO--r

LISA AND EAST TENNESSEE THAN ANY

OTHER TAPER. CONSTANTLY INCREAS
ING.

Srvdvor Jab Work of aU kitidt to the
O'u'.un Offse, if you want il done neatiu.
cheaply and viilA Jivpalch.

Arrival and Departure of Passcpser
xratns.

HALisBctv Arrives 4:81 d. m.- - leaves for Ifor
rlstown at 4:40 D. m

Tbnnkssek - Arrives at 1.16 n. a., and leaves at
1:9ft p. m. Airives at 9:46 p. in., and leaves ior
Salisbury at 9:55 p. m.

BPABTANBtiRG Arrives at 7 d. m .: leaves lor
Salisbury at 7:10 p. m.

wiYNEsviLLi Leaves AEneviiio at s.w a m.,
and arrives at 8:29 o. m.

FOR THE STATE SENATE.

36th District,
S. B. BRIGGS of Yancey,
H. S. BLAIR of Caldwell.

41st District,
M. C. TOMS of Henderson.

42d District,
LEWIS J. SMITH, of Jackson.

New Advertisements.
The ShoePtare Herrinjr t Weaver.
Marbie ana Granite Works Geo. F. Vieit.

Cleanup the filth in AsheviJle.'
No casfS before his Honor" vester- -

day morning.
The South Carolina excursionists

go to Waynesville to-da-

A numLer of the un terrified go to
Alexanders to-da- to attend the
Democratic Senatorial Couventicn.

The senatorial convention meets
at Alexander's to-da- y. Quite a
number of the local democracy will
oe on haird.

The republicans of 7tli district
have nominated W. J. Ellis, of Da-
vie county, for Congress, and M. L.
Mott, ol Iredell, lor Elector.

Prominent South Carolinians now
in the city are, Messrs. P. R. Porcher,
J. Adger Smith, D. E. Huger, and
A. R. Lewith, of Charleston.

Regular communicatien of Ash3- -

ville Lodge No. 410, A. F. & A.
M. will be held this '(Thursdn'-- )

evening. J. A . Conant, den.

Good tobacco breaks at the Farm
ers' and Banner warehouses yester-
day morning. The market was ac-
tive, and prices up to the average.

Regular meeting cf the city coun
cil 8:30 o'clock night-Importa-

public business will conn;
before the body for their c)!:tiUr t- -
tion.

Witn th exception of one or tv, o
places, A&heville is a clean town,
and we respectfully urge upon the
city authorities the necessity of
abating these nuisance3 at once.

The visitiag Knights cf Pythia3
took their departure for heme on the
9 o'clock train last evening. Each
one of them' spoke kindly words of
Ashevulc before they left, and
promised to return again in the fu-

ture.
Deputy revenue collector W. R.

Young yesterday destroyed thirty
gallons of corn whiskey, Feizcd by
him, and which would n A briug the
necessary ninety cents per gallon at
public auction, as required by the
government. The highest bid of-

fered wa9 sixty cents per gallon.
The pool of standing stagnant

water on south Main street, in rear
of 'he blacksmith shop is a nuisance.
Remove it at once, street commis
sioners of the city of Asheviile. It
wnl breed sickness of a mo.-;- t dis-
tressing nature, and in behalf ot our
people residents and visitors, we
a6k its immediate abatement.

The alley the F.rst Na
tional Bankaud J. E. Dickcr3on &
Co's hardware etore, id filled with
filth, decayed melon rinda and pu-pe- r,

and will breed disease if not
removed. This is a fact; and we
cannot afford, especially, at thia
period, to eliow such nuisances as
this one really is, to exist. Attend
to it ,, city authorities.

We respectfully request every per
son in the city of Asheviile to re
port to ua at once the existence of
any nuisance in any portion of the
city. We want this information for
the benefit of the people, and the
promotion of Aeheville'u interests
this summer, and all the time. It
matters not to us who like3 or dis-
likes these reports. Our duty in the
premises is plain to us and we shall
tollow it out to the end.

Mr. J. V. Brown's patent invalid's
bed, on exhibition ai No. 35 north
Main street, is one of the most
complete arrangements of the kind
we have ever seen for the invalid.
It is an excellent invention, and
meets a long-fe- lt - want in the sick
room. Examine its workings for
yourself. .

Something Startling-- .

These Japanese goods, the latest
designs; Fancy goods 1n the China do
partment; newest designs in handpaint-e- d

silk, and gauze fans very unique and
elegant; splendid assortment in new
silver ware, juBl being received at Law's
China Emporium 57 and 59 S. Main St.,
y ill startle the people for their elegance
and reasoi able prices. These goods are

By

A large crowd of people who had
purchased tickets for Asheviile were
frightened into stopping at other
points Monday and Tuesday by state
menta that typhoid fever was raging
in this city. To show how far this
outrage has been carried we "were al-

lowed to see a letter from a lady of
Columbia received here yesterday,
which says : "We hear typhoid fever
is raging in Asheviile so we are afraid
to risk for some time to come. We
hope to visit your city soon."

On yesterday we made earnest in
quiries, nojt only of physicians, but
of, others, and not a case of fever ex-
ists in the city, and the only cases
at all that we have arc those who
have come here sick. Drs. Hilliard,
Williams, Neilson, Burroughs, Battle,
and others assure ns there is not a case
of typhoid fever or any other case of
serious illness in Asheviile. These
agents of other places should strive to
refrain from lying, if they have not
courage enough to tell the truth ; and
thus let the traveling public take its
own course to Asheviile or slop else-
where. In view of the malignant at-
tempts of cross-roa-ds places to in
jure Asheviile by deliberate lying we
ask our brethren of the press to give
us the benefit of this statement.

' Redaction in Rates.
Mr. E. G. Carrier, proprietor of the

Asheviile White Sulphur Springs'
Hotel gives notice that he has reduced
his rates for board at this hotel ten
per cent, the guests in the house hav-
ing benefit of the reduction. This is
putting the rates very cheap.

Robt. R. Porter.
Our old true and tried friend Bob

is on his rounds again; not - his an-

nual rounds, nor his spring nor his
autumn rounds; for Bob, like the
whirligig of lime, is revolving all
the time; he is so popular and bo
welcome that the town and country
stores on the lines of his route, buy
and renew their ordeis just for the
pleasure of seeing him, and also to
testify to the truth of his representa-
tions. He promises to sell what is
worth the money and more; and be
does so. Therefore we always take
pleasure in chronicling Bob Por-
ter's movements.

Quick; Work.
- Chie of P01" "Waddell yesterday

received a letter from chief of police
Kennedy, of Greenville, S. C , asking-
him to be on the lookout for, and ar
rest a "coon," named Robt. Good
win, wanted by him for larceny.
Chief Waddell detailed "one of the
finest," in the person of officer Rowan
to work up the case, and in twenty I

minutes afterwards, Rowan had caged
hig . and notified the S(th
Carolina officer. This was quick work,
andjwe venture the assertion, without
fear of contradiction that the Ashe-
viile "cops'' "lay over the deck" in
the way of policemen.

Mr. Wiley Shook For Finger.
A special to the . Raleigh Chronicle

from Waynesville gives this infor-

mation:
Waymesville, Thursday, 1 p. m.

Wiley Shook, the leading Re
publican of this county and editor of
the Clyde Rgister, hag declared that
he will vote for Maj. Finger for Su
perwtedent of Schools. He cannot
stand the ignoraace of Mason. There
ie a tremendous crowd here and great
enthusiasm. A. H. M.

With allot his republicanism Mr.
Shook cannot aid in turning over our
school interests to unfit hands ; and
he knows a change from Finger to
Mason would he disastrous.

A CARD FROM DR. BURROUGHS.

Positive and to the Point.
The following is the plain and einpha

tic refutation of Dr. J. A. Bunoughs in
reference to a statement alleged to have
been escribed to him relative to the
prevalence of typhoid fever ;n Asheviile:

"Thisia V) certify that I have seen ouly
two cases vf typhoid fever in the citv of
Asheviile during the pt nina months
which occiLr.id Hinoiijj Auy
reo-ir-l cone rzJn-- i micti l in t .id
place iiiij' ii : il.-it-t and liia'igna -.- in-ti"

xtrcu t? ...
Tames A. CnnROUUH, U

Au,j." loiii, loS ;.

Ctmliom $0 Jttolhor.
' Every mother is cautioned against giving her

child laudanum or paregoric; it creates an un-

natural craving for stimulants which kills the
mind or the child, acker's Baby Soother is
specially prepared to oeneht children and cure
their pains. It is harmless and contains no
Opium or Morphine. Bold by all druggists.

Kbow Tsar Letters.
A. B. in vonr bonnet my friend ! Gome

and G ns and G your hones right round
in front of our c'oor. H threw them up,
come in, get your weather, I open by a
look at bargains. Don't be a - J and
neglect this good turn u u youraeu. we
K in earnest wnen we promise to suit
you to a T. Bring along a V and we will
W up half a dozen bargains. Y do we
do this? simply because our prices are all
Kuocnea nspiue uuwu.

Yotus tor business,
: ' , Max Marcus,

The Big 22, Patton Avenue,
New York Clothing House,

CloeisiK Out.
As I intend to make a change in my

business in the near future, I offer my
entire stock of goods at actual cost ior
cash. My stock consists of the best and
mnRt comnlete line of clothing, and
inrnishinir coods for Men and Boys,
Hats, Caps, Hoots ana etioes; aiso luipb ,

Misses' and icuuren a onocs, inai ran
fnnnrl in Western North Carolina.

Thia is no numbuB I mean ticipe t..w
Btock, at cost. Come prepare to buy as
no goods are stBt out. tor inspection,
though money will be refunded if goods
Ann ft fit

Store closes a, 7:30 P. M. Saturdays
excepted. - M. Lew,

dAw tf 19Sjulh Main st.

Crowded With Guests and More
Coming in Every Pay.,

,.Notvitbstanding the fact that the
enemies of Asheviile are circulating
false and damaging reports regard-
ing the health of our city, the visi-

tors to the mountains for the um-ra-er

season continue to pour in on
every train. Those that come here
in'face of ail these rmuigning ru-

in 0)';, a rid mi-- .- ?a ! vm t j , ts r.s to the
true df rhinos, are :m.---t fgr.ee-abr!i'rjurp- r:fl

to find upon '.their'
ar rv:ii ii, Ash-.-vi.T..- u it a fciiigK.
Virii-.- ? ov t.uih, or a sin.'e founjai- -;

tiir1ir tho scurrilous nimidrr ut-te- rf

d ngjiiast us by t;if ;i vvhrt seek
our financial depression and the'
depiveiulioii our popularity aB a
health iesort at the expense' ot
truth, honor an! juslic. They soon
fini out that all they have heard
are falsehoods of a most palpable
nature, and the first thing they do
upon ascertaining the truth, is to
write to their lriends at home a
truthful and honest description of
Asheviile; its status of health, and
its climatic advantages, and urge
upon them to pack their trunks
and come at once to this El Dorado
of health, hope and happiness in
the mountains cf Western North
Carolina. And these friends act
upon their advice and come right
along, regardless, in a great meas-
ure, of the malicious lies that are
circulated by parties to whom truth
and honor are really strangers.

At Battery Park we find that one
hundred and eighty-fi- ve guests are
comfortably quartered, and enjoying
life to its fullest measure. Not a
single sick or even indisposed visi-
tor is at the house, and among those
there we found residents from al-
most every State in the Union.
They are there from the heat-stricke- n

cities of the South to the polaric
cities of the extreme North. They are
there from almost everywhere, and
they are satisfied, happy and con-
tented. They give no credence to
these miserable rumors, because
they have carefully analyzed them
in search for a foundation, and have
not found one scintilla of truth or
cause for their utterance. Manager
Steele, of Battery Park, has shown
us letters upon letters from people
living in other States, which come
from them filled with praises . of
Asheville's health and advantages,
and assuring him that they placed
no faith m these absurd reports,
knowing as they did from experi-- 1
ence, their complete falsity. In ad
dition to all this, quite a number of
.1 ! i I J I

uiesu uurre&puuuwuuf tiay e siguiueu
their intention of coming to Ashe-
viile and bringing along with thorn a
party of their lriends. Some of
them have even engaged rooms at
the hotel, and will arrive here in a
few davs. The reports concerning
Ashevihe are denied by some of
these parties, who nsevery emphatic
language in their denials.

Who the parties are circulating
these reDorts, we know not : but of
one thing we are absolutely certain:
That is, whoeyer they are, they
have villified truth, honor, justice
and every other characteristic ot
honest men, in the interest of those
whom vengeance will be surely
visited upon, sooner or later.

At the bwannanoa hotel, we nnd
the house crowded with visitors,
and like those at Battery Park, are
from every poiat ot the compass.
There is no fear of sickness among
them, and the reports that have
been circulated again Bt Asheviile,
are laughed to scorn by them.
There is not a single case of sick-- .

ness of any descnption at the
Swannanoa, and, indeed, there does
not exist the slightest tear of an epi-
demic even among the most scary
and timid. They fully realize the
fact that there is no cause for alarm,
and we learn that they, also, are
writing to their friends to come to
Asheviile.

"Oakland Inn" and the Grand
Central hotel, are filled with visitors
from all over the Union. They are
healthy, lively, and as happy as can
be. When asked about the rumors,
they reply, almost invariably: "Of
course we know that no such thing
exists; we know they are lies out of
the Whole cloth, and that is what
we-te- ll our meeds at home m our
letters."

Abheviile Sulphur Springs hotel,
and-th- e boarding houses in the city.
a re in the same catezorv as the othtr
places we have mentioned, ana
everywhere in the city we have
been, the crv has come, "vve are
Tilled up, and are expecting more
people than wo can conveniently
accommodate. We shall have to
enlarge our accommodations in or
der to meet the demands made upon
us by an unusually heavy summer
travel"

And again we say to the people,
be not deceived bv the false rumors
and libels UDon the fair name of
Asheyille. .These rumors are in
every instance miserable lies, and
their authors are liars of that class
of humanity that even the devil
would refuse to associate with - in
his sulnhurous domain. Flaoo no
faith in them ; they are not true:

e .
. Muckttm'M Jruitm SaJw.

Thi Best Salts in the world for cuts
Bruises, Sores, TJloers, Bait Eheum, Fever
Sores. Tetter, ohanned Hands, chilblains corns.
and all Skin Eruptions, and positively curt
rues, or no pay required, it is guaranceea w
g.ve. perfect satisfaction, or money rerunaea
race uo cents per box. jror sale by H. H.
Lyons. tttwly

'' Public Please Take Notice, v

Owine to blastinc of rock on road
descendinz from Beaumont, all carriages
for the present will have' to take the
Ridge Drive and" descend by new road,
leading through Miss Uaira b grounds,

dtf, Wm. Milks Hazzard.

Ziegler Erotliers Fine Shoes and Slip
pers for ladies, musifS and children. .

.deoutf II. I'.edwood & Co.

An Excellent Presentation, and a
' i j ,' Big AndicnTO.

Or era Hall was . crowded last
night with a refined and intelligent
audience to witness the. entertain-
ment given by the young ladies of
the city for the benefit of the Ashe
viile Light Infantry. The per-f- of

mancswas it most brilliant success
in very particular, an i - on
joyed by aij present. The!,. ,Ifeuess
of the Lour produce?. a fut? report.
but we append thb i.Otowi'i.g very
excellent

- .
' '
'b'IKSr PART.

National Antliem. Chorus. Parabeau.
Military Quickstep, "1

Silent Drill. Kncri nt-r-.

Prof. V. Kneringer ard asheviile Light
.. . InfaDtiy.

GREATEST TLAGVE IN LIFE.

Mrs. Bustle, Miss Scott.
Grandmother Bnetle, Miss L. Weddin.
Mary Bustle, Mi&sS Scott.
Biddy O'Rafferty, Mies M. Reeves.Bridget MctSuire,)
Kitty Clover. . Miss O. Wilkie.
Miss Moonshine, Miss E. Branch.

"II Trovatore" Illustrations.
Piano Solo. Wallenhaupt.

Miss Flora Whitlock.
Sro act norma Bellini.

Norma. Miss M. Ejierincer.
Adalgis, Miss M. Buxton.
Clotida, Miss L. Hilliard- -

Frof. v. Kneringer, Accompanist.
Daisy. Song. Gaily.

Mies May i.lla Dai'ison. .

SECOND FAET
Voix de la Nuit, Piano Rolling.
Revue Militaire, f Solo. Knotsky.

Prof. Li. Rolling, of Tvewrleans.
March of the Tri-Color-

By the Children.
Misses Reeves, Branch, Weddin, Scott,

(Jhcdestser, Pulharn.
Song that Reached My Heart Song.

Miss Love Huliard.
CHAMPION OF OUR SEX.

Mrs. Duplex (Champion) Mies Davidson
Mrs. Hartshorn (Her Mother)

Miss Weddin.
Florence) (Her ) Miss McLoud.
Caroline Daughters) Miss Iliiliard.
Rhoda Denrlron tnenj9 MissesScott,
Polly Nay Robertson.
Maggie O Dor.ovan ) Misses
Kate O'Ncll "eJl'a I Van Gilder.

J Uruinmitt.
Silken Bands. Son?.

Miss Flora Whitlock.
Closing Song Tableaux, with Chorus for

Company, in which audience is
invited to join. Solo verses bv

Misses Whitlock:. Davidson, Hilliard pnd
weadm.

The feature of the evening was
"Norma," of which the following is
the synopsis :

4

xsorma, a Druid Hign Priestess,
has secretly married Pollio, one of
the Roman invaders of her country,
which is against the laws of the
Druids. The penalty is death on
the pile. Pollio proves unfaithful
and wins the love of Adalgisa, a
priestess of the altar. Norma dis-
covering this in her jealousy thinks
to denounce them, thus condemning
Adalgisi to the pile, and, os High
Priestes3, declare war on the usurp
ers. ineoTil act opens with her
second resolution to slay her chil
dren to save them from disgrace
and give herself up, but by persua-
sion of Adalgisa they form a com
pact ot friendship."

1 iie music was very line, and the
performers and characters deserved
much credit for their splendid and
clever acting.

Death of Mr. A. II. Stockton.
We are pained to record the death

of Mr. A. H. Stockton, which oc
curred suddenly from heart diseuse,
at his residence, corner of Depot
street and Patton avenue, at 3 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. Mr. Stockton
was lying upon a bed in hie roam,
when he was attacked by a sudden
pain in the region of the heart He
called to his wife, who immediately
sent for Drs. Merriweather and Neil-so-

The physicians arrived in
haste, but were too late to render
any assistance or relief, and he died
almost instantly after their arrival.
Mr. Stockton was hity-thr- ee years
of age, and had beea a resident of
Asheviile nearly two years, lie
leaves a wife and eight children to
mourn his loss. The funeral will
take place from his late residence at
five o'clock this evening, and will be
conducted by Rev. R. S. Brown, of
the Prtsbytenan church. The Citi-
zen tenders its sincerest svmpathv
to the family, in their tad hour of
bewavement.

Visitor Si- -e Money. .

This you will do, provided you fiend
your prescriptions .to .feitiam s Drug
Store, 4 doors above post ollico.

Fine perfumery at Pelham's Pharmacy
Fine cigars at Pelham's Pharmacy. '

Mineral and Soda Water of purest
quality at Pelham's Pharmacy, near post
omce, As&evnio, xm. u.

A full assortment of patent medicines
Prescriptions filled day or night, with
promptness and accuracy, at

W. w. utt michael, Apotnecary, .

. 20 S. Main street,
Asheviile, N. C.

Goods at Cost (or Cash.
In order to make room ior more sale'

able goods. I will sell my entire stock of
Walnut goods consisting oi tsea-roo- m

Suits, Sideboards, wardrobes and Desks:
also Parlor Suits, bed Lounges an
tiotan Chairs. ,

Call early and secure bargains.
F.E.Harwell,

' Prop. Instalment Store, .

No. 6 North Pnblic Square.
aug 14 d2m .

JKtra !Ht.
We desire to say to our citoena, that for

years we have been selling Dr. King's New rv

for nonanmrjtion. Dr. Kine's New Life
Puis, Bucklen's arnica Salve and Electric Bit
ters, ana nave never nanaiea remedies uiu bbu
as well, or ihat hare eriven such, universal
satisfaction. We do not hesitate to guarantee
them every time, and we stand ready to refund
the Dnrchase mice, if satisfactory results do
not follow their use . These remedies have
won their great popular; tj purely on their
merits, ior sale by tt. U. .Lyons, Druggist,

dJnvlw .- .- ... - '

Folks You Know; Where They Are,
and What They are Doing. .

Mr. 0. G. Viele. of Salisbury, is

IA We

Dr. R. L. Payne, ofLexington, N.
C, is here.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Z. Gray and
family, of Cambridge, Mass., are at
Battery Park. '

Judge Boykin fined an inloxi-cat?- d

uisn So for contempt of court
'

ye8terd:iy afternoon.
A. R. Las ith, Eq , o:.e of the

e?t;tte owners of Charie9tort,
S. C., is hre on a visit- - . ;

' Dr. W. II. Prioleau ami wifeT of
Charlts.on, S. C, were among the
excursionists to Aah-dvill- yester-
day.

Mefcis. E. M. Andrews, of Char-
lotte, and Alden Howell, of Waynes-
ville. were at the Grand Central
yesterdaj'.

Mrs. W. D. Sprague, of Round
Knob, and her sisters, the Misses
Carraway, of Newbern, were at the!
urana uentrai yesieraay.

Messrs. Eug. D. Carter and H. A.
G udger will paralyze Maj. Rollins
and Hon. 'Jeter"at Mars Hill to-d- ay

upon the political issues of the
clay.

Dr. D. S. Jordan and wife, and
Messrs. S. E. Meek and O. P. Jen4
kin?, of the U. S. Fish Commission,
Washington, D. C, are at Battery
Park.

The following Fioridians were at
tic Swannanoa 3'esterday: Mrs. S.
K. Everett and daughter, Mrs. H.
A. Barling and children, all of St.
Augustine.

Mr. John G. France, wife and
daughter, of Richmond, are stop-
ping at the Swannanoa. Mr. France
has many friends in Asheviile, his
old home, who are glad to welcome
him and his family.

Miss Judith Pollock, Robt.Lorick
and wife, of Columbia, S. C; Mrsi
D. Vogt, Miss Rhodes, A. L. Solo-
mon, Mrs. James Worth and M.
Van Buren, of Charleston, are at
Mrs. Lorick's on North Main street.

Mr. Julius A. Bonitz, of the Wil-
mington Messenger, and family re-

turned homn last night after a brief,
but much enjoyed, sojourn. We
grtatly regret that brother Bcnitz
felt himself compelled to bow to the
c ills of business and content him- -

self with so ehort a holiday. But
with him, duty first, pleasure af-
terwards.

We hope he will renew his visit,
and make it longer.

At Battery Park last night were
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Zabriskie, N. Y.;
Miss Margaret Spencer Martin, of
Natehez, Mass , and ?sliss Eilen
MartiD, of Columbu?, Miss.; J.
Mihews, Auburn, Me.; Cleland
K. Smith, New Orleans; H. D.
Shackelford, Cincinnati; H. B. Cary
and L. W. Burwell, Richmond, V.;
Alex. Howard, Dahlonega, Ga.; S.
M. Lyons, Lake Charles, Fla.; Jno.
D. Kelley and wife, Charleston,
S. C.

Correction.
Mr. W. L. Burnett, of Black

Mountain Township desires ua to
make a correction in the vote given
at the township meeting on Satur-
day, a3 reported in yesterday's Citi-
zen. That report gives Carter 18,
Craig J12, Starnes 3. Mr. Burnett
says the real vote was Carter IS,
Craig 21, Starnes 0.

"The Superior Gonrt.
The only jury case tried in the

Superior court yesterday was that
of B. C. Trexler vs. N. T. Chambers
aod J. W. Spears, for damages, laiJ
at $2,000, for personal injuries
inflicted by defendants. Capt.
M. E. Carter and Mr. F. A. Sondley
represented the defendants, and
Col. V. S. Lusk and Gen. Johnstone
Jones appeared for the plaintiffs.
The day's calendar was disposed of,
and several non-sui- ts and continu
ances were aliowed.

Prof. H. Rolling. v

We had the pleasure of a call
yesterday from this excellent musi
cal artist, whote merits were satis'
factorily tested last night, and ap- -

preciattd. The services were duly
appreciated, the more so, as they
were voluntarily tendered. lo'
night the Professor presides at a
concert to be given at Mrs. Tren
holm b: College street, at 8 p. m
He is from New Orleans, originally
from Alsace, one of the Germanized
departments of t ranee, denauonal
ized as the. result of the Francos
Prussian war- -

.fr Horn Bluptlcml !
It bo we will convince yon that acker's English
Remedy for the longs is superior to all other
preparations, and is a positive cure for all
Throat and Lung troubles, croup, Whooping
cough ana coius. we guarantee tne prepara-
tion and will give you a sample bottle free.

Advertise K, Notice.
Advertisements or changes for Sunday

Citizen Ehould be handed on Friday
evening or early Saturday morning to
nsure insertion.

,' Big; Drive.
Only this week. Night Shirts at ft 00

and $1 25, worth $1 50 and $1 75. bt the
Big 22, Vatton Avenue,

dtf Max Mabocs, Prop.

Confirm our statement wben we say that
Acker's English Remedy is in verr way super-
ior to any and all qtber preparations for the
Throat and Lungs. In whooping' cough and
croup it m tnagio and relieves at once, we
offer you a sample bottle free. Remember,
his ltemedy is sola on a positive guarantee.

BURT DRNIS0N,
IS Fatlon li ftiuc.

DEALER EM

Watches, Diamonds,
Jewelry, Solid and Plated

Silverware, Etc.,
GOLD PENS, GOLD AND SILVER-HEADE-

CANE3. UMBRELLAS, 4C

- W l a fiavSt--

.' os.jt' ?fr

UlSt

Full Line of Spectacles nnd
Telescopes and Opera ulp.eses, linn

Scissors, Bazors aud Pen Knives.

BEPAIEING ana ENGRAVING.

Fine Watch
repairing and engraving

A SPKCIAI.TY,

KEY WIND WATCHES

changed to stem at short notice.

Bring in your bard jobs and have them fixed

RIGHT AND WARRANTED,

OUR MOTTO IS

Reliable Goods
AKD

Reliable Prices.
IS Fallon Avenue.

aug 7 dly

T. C. SMITH & CO.

Wholesale and Retail

JOHNSTON CORNER,

Asheviile, N. C.

t i . siiirn a co,
For 18 vears Wholesale and

at Charlotte, N,
C just opening a stock of all
Drujrjrist's goods at Asheviile,
N. C.

T. C. 815 ITU V CO
Offer to the public anything in

the Drug line from a penny's
worth of Licorice to a ton ofLead,
all at such prices as will relcgato
competition to a h:ck scat.

t. v. foxrs'ii & co
Expect to make the columns of

this paper lively with such useful
information as the public will ap--
preciate don't fail to read our

try us for Drugs, Taints, Oils &c.

T. C. S3IITBI & CO,
Established in Charlotte, C--

V

1869. Opened in Asheviile, Julv
1888, a line of Drugs, Medicine?
Paints, Oils, Cigars, Soaps, Per.
fumery, &c.

T. C SVtHTU A' CO
Are prepared to supply Drug

gists and Country Merchants with
such goods as tncy require in tne
Drug line at such figures as will
secure their orders and save
freights from more remote points.

T. Cm s7iiiri JT CO
Have iii fctoi c a large stock ot

Paints and Oils, &c, suitable for
House Painting. It may be well-
to remember this if you are build
ing a house. -

on
Absolutely Pure.

I'his powder never vanes. A marvel of parity
trength and wuolesomeness. Moie economical
.ban the ordinary kinds, and cannot be told in
competition with the multitade of low test, short

e!sht alum or phosphate powders. Sold only to
ant. Rotaj. Bakibo Powdib Co.. 106 Wall St.,
New fork. ianl9-dfcwlx- m

W IMPOUND OXYGEN

UFS.HiEGAN & GATCHELL
WUCBin XfU Block, 62 .Raia OT.

ASHEVILLE, N. C
Compound Oxygen Inhaled, in connection

wlta medicated Balsam Vapor, cures Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Wand Catarrh, Bore
raroat. Loss of Voice, Diseases of the Liver and
Kidneys, Bladder, and all diseases depending on
mpure or impoverished blood.
It cues Rheumatism when everything else

(ails.
AsHXVlLLI, N. C, January 1888.

In Justice to all similarly afflicted with our.
elves as well as to Dn. Hargan A Gate hell, I

voluntarily make the following statement :
My wife has suffered for several years with

'severe lung trouble continuing to grovr worse
until last November when she was unable to sit
ap. but a part of each day.

No appetite, night sweats, severe cough and loss
of flesh The best physicians of Poultney, Ver-
mont, advised an immediate departure South.
We reached Aaheville November 17th, and com-
menced taking treatment of Drs. Hargan and
Gatchell, Inhaling Compound Oxygen and Bal-
sam Vapor. My wife has improved rapidly from
the tret. Ber appetite is good, sleeps well,
coughs but little, raises less, night sweats ceased;
no pain anywhere, takes long walks and climbs
the mountains with little fatigue and has gained

fcs. In weight We feel certain another month's
treatment will affect a permanent cure. As for
ujyself I am delighted to state that I improved
rapt lly from the first treatment and am nearly

I have suffered for 88 years almost beyo d
endurance with the worst form ol Itles.

I had abandoned all hope of relief. The Drs.
treatment has been gente and almost painless
Hill has effected a cure for me.

Yours respectfully,
A. J. Emits:.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith are living in town and can
verify and add to the above.

HOME TREATMENT,
We manufacture the Compound Oxygen, and

L1p i i tn ail parts of the country, even to the
taclii Coast. We send apparatus and chemicals
i last two months for lis. This la as valuable

the office treatment.
J ha wonderful curative resalts obtained with

nULraatment is astonishing even to us.
Uyo with to learn more of this treatment, and our

wuuu in the cure o Chronic Xtiteasa, virile or call
ttwi . u raua book explaining treatment jree,

DRS. HAVON GATCHILL,
t ain Street, AahevIUe, S. C.

' n:

One Price Store.
A large and very attractive line ot

lien s, Hoys am cmidrena suits rang-
ing from low priced goods to something
very fine.
' Measures taken for A.Raymond & Co.,
New York Tailors, and a fit guaranteed
Samples now ready for inspection.

All-Wo- ol Dress Goods of the popula
fabrics in great vaaiety, also Satines.Per- -

calcs, Dress Uingaams, . j wns, ranta.occ,

Dress Silks in the new Weaves, Rha-aanies- ,

Satins, Velvets and Flushes.

Carpp.t-s- , A.--t Squares, Smyrna Rugs'
s. Mattings. Curtain Goods in

rrcat variety, Damasks, Towels, Napkins
Cover! :ta, Blankets, &c.

Zieur Bros. Merriam A Tyler's,
Morgan Bros. and Stokley's Shoes for
:adie, misses ana ennaren.

Banuter's and Ziegler's Fine Shoes fo

Jn.
Packard A Grover's celebrated "$2.50

iad "2.J" Shoes for men and a simr
ur grade for boys.

Derby Hats, Cilk Hats, Soft Hats, and
. teamer Hats.

Wool and Gans Underwear, Hosiery,
Kid Fabric Gloves, Collars and Cuffs,
Kuchings, Scarfs, Ties, Ribbons Corsets,
Buttons, isratds, and fancy uoods and
Smallwares generally.

Paranoia. Urabri:- - s, Fans, Shopping
3a,t..liib tsatcueis i ranks, &c

Mens' Furnishing Goods.

'Cassimeres, Coatings, Tweeds, Ken
tuck v Jeans. Doiuesticr. &c.

H. BodT70od & Co.,
os. 7 v ration Avenue.

mar23dtf

D K. FRANK HARVEY,
Veterinary; Kuwfm.

Omoe and Infirmary B. Vaia street, "next door
to Hay's Li very Stable. Hi web xnnrmary w
rauoa Avenue aogv aij
TTANFORD K. LOCKWOOD,

.- - ASHEVILLE

BEOOn FACTORY.

First Broom Factory in the State h

Carolina.

BROOMS HAND MADE
PwcIh! rnci" for MiHa and Factories L.lra

night :

St. Augustine, Fla.,'

August 15, 1883.
(?, W. Atwood, Asheviile, N. C. :

There is no fever here at all.
Everybody well, and you need not
feel in the least alarmed.

, Jas. W. Alles.
Pritcbard and the Negro.

Mr. Pritchard was nominated for
by a negro; this was

seconded by a negro; and his nomi-
nation was made by a convention
composed of a majority of negroes;
yet he loses no .opportunity to de-

nounce negroes in his speeches in
this section where there are but
a lew negro voters. He haB de-

nounced the white authorities oi
Mitchell for binding white orphan
children to u negro. If this were
true we would gladly join Mr. Prit-
chard in the denunciation; but noth-
ing of the sort ever occurred. He
is repeating Wiley Shook's charge
that a white orphan was allowed to
stay with a negro in Haywood, and
the negro was paid lor it by the
county authorities; and yet, in
Wiley's very statement of tho case,
while the authorities paid the good
colored man for what he had done
for the helpless little fellow they or-der-ed

the child taken by the proper
authorities and cared for. There is
no truth in the Mitchell county
affair, and the Haywood authorities
acted like humane people will al-

ways act. according to Mr. Shook's
own statement. And it is such
things as these that Mr. Pritchard
hopes to make vote for bim among
the white people of the West.

Jf. Smtt Mnontmtnt.
Is one which is gnarranted to bring you

satisfactory results, or in case of failure a re-

turn of purchase price. On this safe plan you
can bay from our advertised Druggist a bottle
of Dr. King s Mew Discovery ior oonsumpuon.
it is euarranteed to brine: relief in every case,
when used for any affection of Throat, Lungs
or chest, such as consumption, Inflammation
of Lungs, Bronchitis, asthma, Whooping
cough, croup, etc., etc. It is pleasant and
agreeable to taste, perfectly safe, and can
alwavB be depended upon. Trial bottles free
at H. H. Lyons Drug Htore. aawiw

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

pOA.RDlNO.
A limited number of ooarders can be accom

modated at Sll Patton Avenue. aug 7 diw

jpOE KENT,

iinA fjmjurm. uemi street, mm wr uiuutu.
Two Cottages. Depot street, 818 per month.
aug U dlw Apply w . A.Tennent.

TOTICEl
Th. hntnmR mom In Fjielp Bloclr. four dcors

below post omce, now occupied as Express offise,
Will De ior rent on mna iter cwww 10, 1000.

aug 14 dlw 58 N Main st.

8HEVILLE MILITARY ACADEMY.

he 19th term oi this schsol will open on
Wednesday, Sept. 5, 1888, and continue 20 weeks.
jror terms ana particulars, aaurew

B, GEO. F. VIETT.M
RenresenUnt: the Viett Marble and Granite

Works of Charleston, 8. C, the larsest establisn- -
ment or this kldu in tne eoam auimic ouucb, im
mt tha Carolina Hnnae. with an extremal? fine
collection of designs ol cemetery work of evcrv
description. He will take pleasure in calling on

&atCnWrtne
same for inspection. pTeaseaddress

GEO. t. VIETT,
Carolina House, Main St.,

aug 16 d2t Asheviile, N. C.

--AT .
I

THE SHOE STORE
' NO, 30, S. MAIX ST..

ASHEVIlIiE IV. C.

HERRING & WEAVER
Keep the test assortment of shoes and

nata in tne cuy.

HERRING & WEAVER
Am now reeeivinir their first ship

ment of new hata for fall trade.

HERRING WEAVER
Are determined not to be behind the

very first in point of fair ricea and good
styles. ' , ; .

: EESSIITCr & TTEAVna'S;
Assortment of shoes and haw is as

complete as care and judicious i cn ti.n
can make tueuw

Then call and iee Herring aud
Weaver, at No. 30 South Main street,
Asheviile, N. C, before you buy any-whe- re

else. . augl0d3oi.S;

f. Ct fSMMTJU aVXO.
: Will cater especially to the re

tail tnide of Buncombe and th '

surrounding count ies don't forge"the finest ever, brought to Aetieville,
Call nrlv and examine.

'. Laws,
oppoeite Ibe post cfiicc.. o ii'ii-i- e )obber of Brittle Good '

Im il 1 illHWAWom "
,

'


